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church 

Mr and Mrs 

the Crider's Ex 

Bellefonte, entert 

at the H. E. Filial 
1 

ee 

of W. B. Chandler, 

hange apartments, 

ained at a dinner 
wer tea room at Ju- 

Han last Thursday in honor of the 

34th. wedding ecisary of Mrs 

Chandler's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James Andrews of Philipsburg 
Guests in addition to the honored 
couple, included: John Andrews and 

sons, Johm, Jr., and Ronald, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Fiack and son, Nelson, all 

of Port Matilda; Miss Anne Andrews, 
James Andrews Jr. and Roy Miller, 

all of Philipsburg 

~pMr. and Mrs. Walter Sweitzer, of 

North Spring Street, entertained al 
dinner at their home last Thursday 
in honor of the birthday of Mrs, 

Bweitzer's gister, Mrs. Olive Rhoads 
Guests were: Mr. and Mrs. John 

Watson, Mr. and Mrs svi Watson 
and sons, Donald and Jan 
the Bellefonte vic Mra rs ' Clyde 
Wason, Milesburg; Mrs. George Ma- 

rgel and daughter, Ruth, Pleas 
Gap; Mrs. Lee Johnson and daugh- 
ter. Anna, Bellefonte, and Mrs. Roy 

Sheesley and sons, Blaine and Wil- 
liam, of Stormstown 

anmy 

it $424 

“Bellefonte's oldest physician, Dr 
MM A. Kirk. wag the guest of honor at 
a family dinner held Sunday at hig 

home on West High Street in honor 
of his Bird. birthday anniversary 
Guests in addition to Mrs. Kirk and 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kirk, who re- 
side at the family home, included 
Norman M. Kirk and son Vernon 

and Mrs. Rebecea Tuten, of Harris~ 
burg, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

Kirk, of Lemont, Although Dr. Kirk 
has not been as active in recent 
months, he sill conducts a small 

medical practice and during the 
summer planted and cultivated an 
extensive garden on the Kirk farm 
along the old Lewistown Pike. In 
May he and Mrs. Kirk, the former 
Miss Eva Musser, of Valentine Hiil, 
Bellefonte, celebralod their 50rd. 
wedding anniversaly Bedatedly, 
The Centre Democrat congratulates 
one of the last family doctors of the 
old school in this community, and 

tends him every owish for many 
ore years of heaith and prosperity. 
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Mr. Cowher has been 
Mrs. Edward H. Richard 

} L 20 yeasts, but when Mrs 

Ri chard sold her Allegheny Street 
home and moved lo Philadelphia 
several weeks ago to make her per- 
manent residence, Mr. Cowher's po- 

sition was vacated. 

~The Bell Telephone Ox mpany of 
Poninasyivaiila ig preparing to issue 

its annual directory for the Belle 
fonte-State College area, and any- 
one desk ing telephone connection 

who Is not now [listed in the book 
should make 37plication immedi- 

ately at the business office on West 

High Strect Immediate action is 
neo for the directory to 

press on Octcber 17, and all listings 
mus be in the printers banda as 

soon as possible before that date. 
Distribution of the new issue will b 
made November. The directory 
will be approximately the same alae 

as the present one, and will list the 
same number of exchanges 

ROCs Ary 

~Former County Commissioner 
D. A. Grove, of East Linn street, is 
hobbling around on crutches as the 

result of injuries he received Friday 
morning while he wag trying, as he 

says, "to do two men's work.” Mr, 
Grove was working in the celiar of 

his home and was attempting to 
move a large and heavy plank when 

he lost his grasp on the timber and 
it fell, the edge striking him diag- 
onally across the jeft fool. Although 
the member swelled considerably 
and caused great pain, he did not 
believe the injury to be serious un- 
til early this week when it failed 
to respond to usual treatment. Yes- 
terday morning he went to the 

Centre County Hospital where an 
x-ray examination revealed that 
one of the bones above the instep 

had been fractured. As a result, he 
has been ordered to take a come 
plete rest until the swelling has re- 

dused sufficientiy: to permit 
| fracture to be reduced. 
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Builders supplies of all kind 
Plaster, Nails, Sheet-Rock Cement 
and Roolings at prices you can af 
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Jack, who disappeared under mys- 

teri circumstances on Tampa 
Beach more than a year ago 

Mr. Guy P. Bible and wife 
Philadelphia, hig sister, Miss 

Alice Bible, of Westfield. 
spent weekend of last 

the home of his uncle and aunt 
and Mrs P Bible at 

home on East Curtin street. Mr 
Guy Bible is a member of the Polls 
Steel Co. of Philadelphia and has 

recently returned from a two 

months’ vacation, touring Italy, 

Switzerland, France, England and 
Scotland, They took with them on 

their trip their car and a movie 
camera outfit, and while here gave 
a fine exhibition of the colored 

movie films which they had taken, 
to the delight of the Bible family 
Mr. Bible's keen sense of humor was 
seen in the many pictures taken of 
the unexpected native situations. 
His good judgment and fine de. 
scriptive powers gave an interesting 
sideline on ancient history and the 

glory of old Rome, Naples, Venice 
and Florence. His pictures, out of 
the usual beaten path, had a fascin- 
ating personal appeal. It was a sort 
of coincidence, that while Mr. and 

Mrs. Bible were returning home on 
the ship Queen Mary, his sister, 
Miss Alice M. Bible, libratian of the 

Westfield, N. J. high school, had 
started on a six weeks’ visit to Eng 

land, passing the Queen Mary in 
mid-ocean, Miss Bible spent most 
of her time in touring England and 
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Caldwell, Altoona aw 
the Board. Adv 

began yesterday 

project for which bids 
for the wing facing 
house an auditor- 

classrooms. The pro- 

) financed through a 
PWA grant. This building is separ- 
ate from another proposed addition 
which would be erected on the Linn 

treet side of th school properi; 
Under the plans now being consic 
ered this wing, housing a dout 

gymnasium and a number of class 
rooms and laboratory would be con- 

structed under the Thompson School 

plan, at a cost of about $250,000, 
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COUNTY CC. 

TO BE 4-5 

The Centre county Christian En- 
deavor Union will hold its annual 
convention in the Houserville U 

church, November 4 and 5. The 
state presideni, Harry B. Scott, of 
Philipsburg, will address the meet- 
ing on Friday evening, The program 
for Saturday will consist of a con- | 

ference on the Bible, Christian En-! 
deavor organization and principles, 
and the annual election of officers. 

An intermediate convention, un- 
der the direction of Rev. Homer E 
Gauntt, of House=ville, will be heid 
in conjunction with the ©. E. con- | 
vention. Also a Junior convention, 
under the direction of Miss Rhoda 
Sheets, of Milesburg. The closing 

message on Saturday evening il 5 
be delivered by the Rev. Clyde W 
Meadows, of Chambersburg. 
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I will have on sale each 
and Friday at my home, 

sweet corn, cucumbers and 
H. E. Ishier, Phone 521-R- 

RD. 83 

FOR BALE 
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FOR SALE 40 New Hampshire Red 
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ow road x30 
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H. A. McConnell, 
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FOR SALE 
months old 

Bol D1 
woe Inquire 
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FOR SALE--Pennsylvania white pine, 
hemlock and oak; rough or sur- 

faced. Also Nori! Carolina yellow 
{Pine Inquire of John Lyons and 
Bon, Howard, Pa. Phone 131, x52 

POR SALE--Thi nking of buying a 
Henlor? njoy the comforts of a 

CALORIC ranting Healer We 
have a size for every home. Call of 
write 0. W. Houtz Lumber Co. State 
College, Penna. Phone 780. ave 

FOR BALE--14-inch tight and loose 
driving pulley, wilh bronze bush 

Ings, This puliey was taken off 4 new 
Machine and has never been use). A 

gain for apyone needing a puliey 
this size. Can be seen at ihe 

with 20 buts, and washing machine 
with motor, good BE order, $35 
oash. Counter scale, 15-ib capacity, 
meets state requiremhents, $3. 

And meat slicer, good order, $3 cash 
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FOR SALE--100 Plymouth Rook 
iets from blood tested stock at 

a picce, Inquire Ooo. K. Long 
tsonburg, Pa 

FOR SALE-50 
from blood tested stick. Inquire 

Mrs. Bloomer Weaver Fanmer's 
g., Phone Centr e Holl 1741-3. x30 

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 
POR BALE-Two rat terrier 

Call on Mrs. John Kelly, 
Beiloforste R. 3 

FOR BALE 

ire Red 
Clarence 
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yd lee 
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1.00 

Mad 
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Mi 

puppies 
Moose Bun. 

x39 

I am offering a few Boho 
Redbone Ogon hound pups at 

special Jow prices. A R REITER 1 
Warrior's Mark, Pa x30 

POR SALE- terrier 
puppies, eight weeks old. Inquire 

WwW. I. Patterson, Scocomnd Floor 
Hedge Club, Haupts Place. Beliefonte 

x39 

Female toy mt 

Real Estate - For Sale| 
| ATTENTION FARMERS FOR SBALE--A house with olectricity 

and large ot Joostod at Nigh Bank, 
Spring TD. L. M. Shook, Bellefonte, 
RD x39 

{8hop, 102 B 

x30 | 

Barred Rock pullets | 

of | 

[40 Custom 

Houses for Rent 

AAraae 
4 4 hy Ga 

4. 

Farms for Rent 

RENT A 
FORO 
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Repairing 
POR BALE Ford «= 

ed Lormest 
service Snow &i 

Phone 153 

FOREMAN'S UPHOLSTERY —Furni- 
ture repalr shop, repairing, resior. 

ing antiques a specialty, Cane and 
rush seats. Modern upholstery. 8h 
North Race Bi, rear Penn Belle Hotel 
Phone 400-M iy 

FURNITURE REPAIR WED Repairs 
all kinds of furniture 

and slip covers meds 
hompaon’a Upbolstert 
Lamb St, Phone al” 

irda 

prices 

Bel lefonte, Pa. 

NOTICR- We sharpen eng lage 
ter knives, repair all Kinds of farm 

machinery and do all nds of ma- 
chine work Prices reasonahic 
Swartz Machine Shop, Bellefonte, Pa 
Phone n2-R ag ! 

Loans to Farmers 
NEED CASH FOR AN EMERGENCY? 

Apply Hollidaysbunrg Production 

Credit Association. Run by farmers 
for farmers. Your stock or equip- 
ment is seourity. No endorsement 
noeoded. 5% interest Boe George 
Mothersbaugh st Boalsburg Monday 
morning or write Hollidaysburg Pro- 

Croan Association x39 

outs 

~ Miscellaneous 
CIDER | PRESS Williams cider Pres 

ot Martha Purnace will be open for 
business on Wednesday of eacli werk 

x39 

TBTOCK—Removea promptly 
Call anytime at my expense, p 4] 
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Inquire of W. A homas, Mil "5 | 
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FOR SALE OR RENT-—A 133 acre | 
farm, 118 acres tillable, located at 

Dales Summit. CUood buildings, well | 
Inquire of Charles Zettie, | 

Bellefonte, BR. D. 1. sis | 
  

| POR BALE-—8mall farm of seven acres, 
nen Hunter's Park, Buffajo Run | 

Valley, Cowonl pol] 
Inquire of BE. ©. Strolun. Belie. 

forte, R 1, Box 160 x50 
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and good builds | 

not help 
mile | oter wastes from the kidneys, 

| MR PARMER —We will trade in your 
Oan be!  gmin for our building supplies. © 

|W, Houte Lumber Bate | ay, 
Su i { College, Pa. Phone 788. 

  

| CIDER MAKING Starting 
the cider press of C. White | 

in operation every | 
Tuesday and Priday until the end of | 

084 
i 

Dows Bladder Trritation 1 
WAKE YOU up? Js nol pormal. | 

Its nature's warming “Danger Ahead.” | 
fom 26¢ back if this 4-day test doos | 

nature fush excess acid and 
Excess % 

oat of Hublerbuty Fp BL 12% acids can oause the irritation result. | 
acres, with never fill Bd 
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£5 

| ing in ay Bow "Burt up nights, frequent or | 
or 1 

kets (25¢) to an ny 
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IO BRHEUMATIOS 
HOOK et Rheur 

ECLA FARK 
Oct. Ist 

BY TH? 

Campus Owls 
DANCING ADM. 40 

H 
Saturday, 

MUSIC 

8 ta 1     

WOMAN 
WANTED 

Famous international 
gation has opening in 

fonte for an energetic 

over Full or part 
Good carnings to start, 

organi. 

Belle 
lady 

time. 

Write 

ar 
“ed 

Box 367, Newark. N. 1. 

Furnace and Stove 

PIPE 

Needed NOW ! 

GALY, FURNACE PIF 

8" we 3Be per TN 

2° Ells, 9 degree angle — 38¢ 

6" Stove Pipe «— S¢ per fool. 

6° Ells — 2% 

Call 

CLASTERS 

Phone 8      


